
GOOD TEAM FOR CAMP PERRY

Vermont Marksmen Left Satur-

day for National llille Shoot.

!)iicn lion Selected .frmii First Vcr-liio- iil

llifiinlrj 1 1 p In Make ii

itcciml, 1'iillim liut Work nf
I'nsl Ten l)k!i).i.

What Is considered to lm the strongest
r"o tain over sent front Vermont left
P,it jvilay ileum for Camp Perry, Ohio,
v hrro thrv will tnko part In thn national
f it The team Im conipm-- of 11 mcm-l- n

i'i Ii ted from tlin 1st Vermont Infin-
ite aii'l tiicy havo boon shooting evi ry
i . hi tlw close of tho nnnual muster
The mill wore selected ns ttio best shots

t (' the many who qualllli'd an sharp- -

ior 1 rs special uir stint nl with them
r tin i limp, whom experts think tin y

v I i ikr a record.
Tl,u in do tho shooting are Captain

J M Ml. v, H. 51. Howe, Lieutenant' W.

V likhmoiid. Ccorgc CunietiteT, William
I Tin cr, William Paine, Charles White!
tiid Thom.13 l,o Pnge, Sergeant Caswell,
flu linn, Itohlnsoii, Sleeper, Wakefield
a id M'l-d'h- Wan hard. Tho team prop- -

ir I t m;in.sed of 12 members, as Is every
n I nt il team. The other two will go
ii j t rr ite. The team eoaen ir captain
J I! n nciii, and Captain L. H. Taylor
v ' vi i, spotter.

. (in itliiK of tho team has been a
(or - mil they have boon hard at

k
M

C ir

the past ten days. Tluv have
ni i m the range- from 1A vards

have drilled partlculurlv on
rise and skirmish flics 0)

i' .wn.
en. It. K. F.vnns, IT. S. A., Is In
of tho shoot, which began on

- cu. t 1B, marking the opening of tho
nr ii match of the National Itltle nsso-latl-- n

This continued until Saturday,
mid this week will m rur tho national

out, with tho International shoot from
September 1 to 0.

115 CASES ON DOCKET.

Om-Il- iilf of Tlicm for Trial by .lur.v
nt 'I'erin,

f i id Cleric Hussell asslcncd Tno-- J

'1 i. iocs for trial by court at Jim
Dt tlie S. ptembor term of Chlttr nd

o' r mirt. Of the 11." cus"S, ft vvf f"i
' ' i ry and 57 for by he.ni'i,--

fr 'hi iiTirt. Tho Jury capes are set for
i il . ! follows:

Tri.SDAY, SKPTEJIlinil n.
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.Tins V. I.eary, admr., vs. Cltv of
ii toil, action on case.
i riato n" Kdward W. Peck, petl- -

ii 1. .ive to enter apppal.
Hi nry Powell vs. Hallcy Oranlto
i.S, assumpsit,

d I.rihey vs. Annie Auclalr and
I' K V.. Lord, replevin.

1 il St'iriiRC & Implement Co. vs. Kut
r C, . 'e Co., nosumpslt.
C r W thcrby and V. A. Dullard vs.

'I P Wll'cv, apt., trover.
lintel Vermont vs. estate of 13. T.

Jljure, nppnil from probate court.
UKDXKSDAY, SKPTKMHICU 10.

IMii.i I Ilickford vs. 12. O. Norton.
It. inoslt.

I rnrst O. Norton vs. Guy Ulckford,
il.SJKlI It.

Vrrr Ilrown vs. Thomas Gartue,
t'liu i n.

been
from

IVeTl

trial

Job,. v. Grace, npt., vs. Frank
i a h i'rttp.

h iel John vs. American Woolen Co.,
3tuii nee.

I 'pblo- Disranleau vs. American Wool-- r
i o., nc'1'i.-enc-

A Ii. M,ro vs. W. Shelton Swallow
f t , assumpsit.

H h It Monro vs. Guy Potter Ben-- l
r

TIirilSDAY, SKI'THMUKU 11.

N P. Finn nee, ndmr. estate of Thomns
lljnn. vs American Woolen Co., nesll.
J' r i. c

J 11 dllns et al vs. estate of Thomas
( Mr i at from probate.

i. ill M. Williams, apt., vs. estate of
A-- ' i I Porter, appeal from commb-I-- !

r rs
In i v II of Caroline Sherman, J. ft.

Ii " r. vs. F. II. I Huli-y- . con-- t
'in', .pi-, I from probate

J Hind, rson et al ;.nd trustees vs
1 ' I F.iM.ht, apt., assumpsit.

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAY

Tinii- - Tulile In nrreel .lime 2S, lllia.
Trains I.eine llurlliiKlmi.

4:05 1 dally, nlsht express for
Montreal, Ottawa and Chicago.
Through sleeping cars Kssox
.'unction to Montreal.

7:10 a ln- - except Sunday, mail for
Iloston, Worcester and Springf-
ield. Parlor cafo car from
Hur'lngton without change due
Boston 4:115 p. m.

7:20 n- - m-- ' oxcopt Sunday, local for
Cambrldgo Junction, St. Johns-bur- y

an3 Portland.
0:50 n- - m- - rjtcept Sunday, local for

Montreal nnd Ottnwa.
10:01 n- - m- Sunday only,

train for St. Albans.
10:52 a' m- - lnU. "Now- - nngland

Statos Limited" with through
coaches, parlor car and dining
car Hssex Junction to Boston.
Tl rough conches and parlor
car Kssi Junction to New York
wltlnut change. Conncota at
Montpeller with trnln for
Brotton Woods, dally except
Sunday, Commencing July 11
ha through parlor dir. dua
Brctton Wod.ls p. m.

'.2:!J5 P' " oxcopt Sunday, local for
St. Albnnn, ItlchforJ, Whltn
Biv-i- r Junction and Boston, duo
Boston 10:30 p. m connocts nt
WMtt Hlver Junction with
train leaving C:10 p. m with
thiou'h sleeping car for Sprlnc-fiel- d

and New York.
4:40 P' tn except Sunday, mall for

Montreal, Houses Point.
and Blchford.

4:50 P- except Sunday, local for
Catnbrlrtgi) Junction and St.
Jo nsbury.

:45 P' n.. dally oxpress for
Montreal and Chicago. Through
standard sleeping cars to Chi-
cago dally through tourist sloop,
ing cars to Chicago Mondays,
Wednesdays an.l Fildays with-
out change 'ConnectB at Ks-te- x

Junction with train for
Whlto Itivor Junction, withthrough sleoplng cars for Now
York, oxcopt Saturday, duo Now
Now York 7:52 a. in. following
morning.

11:10 P' express for Boston,
row London, Springfield and
Now York. Through slooplng
carB to Boston and Springllold,
and tdoctrlc lighted buffot
slooplng car to Now London.

Ilonry If Hlckok, City Passenger
"at. 170 CoIIcko St. 'Phono 038.
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R
AND HOT GUNS th

nIf hunt big game there
nne so wen adapted V,

tor your requirements
one of the various Win-
chester models. If
shoot birds or wild fowl
Winchester repeating shot

BtntLTNGTOTT

; ft There is advantage in WW
H buying a Winchester gun, OTwLt

r."l- M --l I A&u L. VII I II I II l

,&t ability. Some guns are
Mfi( made to sell. Winchesters
t 'fei are made to satisfy. That
JiV Wf, they do satisfy is

sj

probate.
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this

the fact that they are used
by about two million shoot- -

ers throughout the world.
v When buying remember )

'i AIrIJJilcl- - ,lrn T.r. ;
t .vjw aju, UUJI9

Of Known Reputation And
Proved Superiority JO

Hi.rton O. Wetmore, administrator, vs
I nies ICarrlck. action on case.

.Mary M. Dakln et al vs. cstato of Homer
appeal from

William Hopes Trnsk. executor and
trustee, s. James Karrl-- k et il

SHPTKMBKR II.
AValtor J. Braggle vs. Allen Battles,

nllonatlon of nffectlons.
John K. Kehoe vs. Nancy Mahoney

ct al, trespass.
Sheiard & Morse Lumber company

Tf. W. :. Jackson, apt.
II. C Illcketson vs. Daniel Llzotto

et ni, breach of covenant.
Glasston .1. Bosenberg vs. Harold

Cohen, apt., assumpsit.
Mary A. Ilosford, alinr. of tho ostato

of Carroll A Ilosfoid, vs. Koll Myers
et al. negligence.

Janus H. Cashmnn vs. Isaac Perel-mn- n

et al and trustee, assumpsit.
Sarah Alfred vs. Jacob Perloman,

trespass.
SATURDAY, SHPTL'MBICn, 13.

George Piatt & Co. vs. Louis Mels
ton, trespass.

Joseph Murtin vs. tSwn of Colches
ter, negllgancp.

Almon i:. Downing vs. A. II. Bar-
rows et ul and trustee, falso warranty.

Almon K. Downing vs. A. II. Bnr-row- s
et al, action on case.

Georgo W. Tatro, apt., vs. (State of
Christine Tatro, Matilda Waters, bene-llclnr-

appeal from probate.
Alonzo Chase, elnlmnnt, vs. Caro-

line Sherman estate, F. II. Hlglay, apt.
Fidelity Mutual Llfo Insurance com-

pany s Frank L. McCarthy ut nl, ac-
tion on bond.

Lena Neiburg vs. Victor Cohen ot al,
action on case.

MONDAY, SBPTKMBllPv 15.
Hinma M. Lunt vs. Beatrice Gould,

alienation of affections.
D. L. O'Graly, ndmr., vs. Central

Vermont Hallway company, negligence.
Francis II. McCale vs. Fayette L.

Tuft, negligence.
Hancock Inoculation company, vs.

K. H. Patten, assumpsit.
In ro will of Kllzabuth Thorpe, Bur-

lington Trust company, executor, pro-
ponent, vs. Herbert C. Thorpe ot al,
contestant, appeal from probate.

Mary K. Mellrlde, executrix of A. C.
Mcilrldo vs. W. M. Vilas.

John W. Young vs. Werba Lueschcr
Production company, assumpsit.

J. Willis Ashland by next frland vs.
Journal Publishing company, libel.

TUKSDAY, SKPTKMHIOR in.
Lena Cross vs. J. M. Pratt, tresnass.
Delta

replevin.
1'rank Davlneau, ant..

on case.

(L

Frank

Ilarinio Davlneau by next friend vs,
BJgelow et action on case.

Dwight Warnor vs. William Alport,
negligence.

I.yninn Prim next friend v
Hum Alport and Louis Alpert,
gence.

no
as

p.

Vlnonn B. Tuft vs. Jennie Heustis,
replevin.

Evaporator vs. Jo-
seph Gulllmette, assumpsit.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
lintel Vermont vs. David Cosgriff,

apt., asumpslt,
Leader Evaporator company vs. Mark

Stevens, apt.

IMPRESSION OF JOHN LIND.

UN Ions Cnri'iT Hun lli en n lllg
Mini In MliiiicHtitn.

John Llnd, the president's peisonnl rep-
resentative In Mexico, 1h likely to bo In
the eyo pietty regularly for tho
next few months, and very naturally tho
people everywhere will wont to know
mom nbout him. is no means a
stranger to tho northwest, but to tlm Uni-
ted States ns a whole is only a name.
Minnesota recognizes two great men liv-
ing within her bordeis, both foreign born.
Ono is United States Senator Knuto Nol-so- n,

a Norwegian, and tho other Is
Llnd, a The two men ench
other, tho antipathy, perhaps taking tho
source from tho ancient feudB between
the two people In the old country.

It would bo dltflrult to llnd n resident
of tho Stnto nf Minnesota who would not
tell you, If asked, that Llnd Is tho big-be- st

man In tho State, fcrllllant, brainy,
aggressive, Llnd and John Johnson wero
the only democrats ever elected governor
of Mlnnesntu. They wero tho samo
type, though most Minnesota people nro

to say that Llnd was tho great-
er mnn of tho two.

Prior to ISM Llnd wns nfflllnted with
the Republican party. Ho served six years
In the nB a republican. Ills ilrst
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Wilson tariff bill wns under consideration
In tho IIouso of Representatives during
the Cloveland administration. He wns
unwilling to follow hH party on thatmeasure and was one of several republi-
can representatives to vote for the Wil-
son bill. At the close of that six-ye-

service In tho Congress he went over to
the Democratic party.

When the war with Spain came on ho
immediately asked for nn assignment
nnd was made quartermaster of the 12th
Minnesota volunteers, on hLs return from
that war he was elected governor ot

as a democrat Tho story of his
election to the governorship Is strongly

or recent events In republi-
can politics. R. c. Dunne, editor of the
Princeton Cnlon, had been State auditor
in .Minnesota for eight yen is, and aspired
i.. Kovernor. nut he was opposed
nnotlier candidate, ynd when he got Into
ine campaign the great city districts of
.Minnesota and Paul went
him.

T V. Ci. . -

against

nn- - ouiie convention held In thoMetropolitan house, Dunno obtain
ed control of the committee on creden-
tials, which made up tho temporary or-
ganization, tho delegates from Min-
neapolis nnd Paul wero out
nnd Dunno wns nominated. The wholo
thing wns a clear steal, and tho anti-Dunn- e

men so resented It that when
Llnd took tho democratic nomination
they wero only ton glad to vote for him.
Llnd served two years, when the rennh.
llcans came together and he was defeat-
ed for a second term. He was elected to
the CMh Congress as a democrat, but evi-
dently had lost his liking for Washing-
ton life, or found It too expensive, for he
declined a renomlnatlon.

Llnd's home originally was in New
Him. Brown county, which is adjacent
to Nlcolet county, wherein Is Peter,
which was the home of Gov. Johnson!
After Ids service as governor, Llnd re-
moved to Minneapolis, where has lived
Miice. no was admitted to the bar in
1STC nnd began practice at New Flm, but
on removing to Minneapolis ho became
senior member of the ilrm of Llnd &
Feland. It Is estimated that each of thopartners has been making nt least $25,to
a year from his practice. Minnesota has
accoidcd .Mr. Llnd an honor equal to that
of the governorship in making him chair-
man of tho bonrd of regents of the Stnt
university, nn institution of which Mln
nesotu Is very proud and for which she
makes generous appropriations

Llnd has never lost his
popularity In his own State, and It Is be
lieved that President assented to

Chapter, Alpha Kappa Kappa, nls selection when It was migKcsted by
vs. A. N. Gebo, apt., Secretary Bryan with much pleasuie, as
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It gave a chance to rernimirn ti.n ,,- -
nil Swedish clement In tho northwest.
John Llnd is a captivating spenkei and
one of tho mon in tho
country on national topics llko tho tariff,
tho currency and tho trusts.

JURORS DRAWN.

Mm Wlio Will r Verdicts nt
Next Term of County Court.

Tho petit jurors who will do service
during the fall term of Chittenden county
court were drawn Monday by Sheriff
J. H. Allen, as follows:

J. Clark Allen, Burlington; F. c. Ames,
Burlington; John Adams, St. Georgo; J,
O. Beckwlth, Burlington; R, R. Bartlett,
Richmond; M. C Bruce, Wllllston; II. J.
Cotton, Burlington; Rnlph Clark, Char-
lotte; II. F. Curtis, Wllllston; L. C. Do-
main, Burlington, H. D. Drury, Essex;
Zob Duel!, South Burlington; Thoe, Enos,
Essex; W. II. Gomo, Westford; N. B.
Hall, Bolton; II. E. Hunt. Hlnesburg; J.
C. Hodges, Richmond; II. H, Hough,
South Burlington; L. B, Howard, WeHt-for-

C, L, Jackson, .Milton; Grant Ken-yo-

Huntington; J. A. Kennedy, Milton;
Arthur Mansenu, Colchester; O. A. Mend,
Hlnesburg; I, (J. Morse, Jericho; W. F.
Mneck, Shclhurne; II. J. Metcalf, Under
hill; H. F. O'Brien, Huntington; G. w
Prlndle, Chnrlotto; Knrl J. Phelps, Mil.
ton; w. It. Place, Essex; Carl Schlll- -
hamer, Jericho; P. I). Smith, Underbill;
J. H. Thompson, Colchester; John J.
Tracy, Shelburno; C, II. Wardwell,

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT.
During nn exceedingly warm political

moetlng In Indlnnn, ono of tho orators
closed his oration with tho following re-

mark;
"And now, Indies and gentlemen, 1 wish

to sny, n closing, thnt after everything
hns been said and everything hns ncen
done, It still romnlnB a fnct thnt tho great
masses of tho people constltuto tho bulk
of tho population." Ilngnlogy.

break with that paity tame when tlmj roUNTAIN l'ISN.H AT I'lU'E PRESS,

YOUNG SOMAN'S TRAGIC RJID

Former Hih Scjiool Girl Slain
by Greek Lover.

Sequel lo 1'rosrl.vllnn of ,Srel Knomi
a h "(iotP lteliilN(n" !,, I.nniolllr

Coiinly fimir Yearn .KU
Comes from Ohio.

The Morrlsvlllo Items elsewhere In tho
Free Press tell ot tho murder In Cincin-

nati, Ohio, ot Grace Tyler, formerly of
Morrlsvlllc. A despatch to tho Rutland
Herald gives more ot tho details of tho
tragedy and of tho events that led up to
It. The despatch cornea from Morrlsvlllo
and rcadn ns follows:

Hundreds of miles from tho llttlo town
of her birth Klmore, Vt. among stran-
gers, henrt-lc- k nnd yearning to return to
the hospitable homo of her foster parents,
Grnco Wiltshire Tyler died nt tho hand ot
a Greek lover in the city of Cincinnati,
Ohio, last Monday night nnd had not ac-
quaintances Identified het body at tho
morguo the following morning her fnto
would have doubtless remained n, mystery
tn her family and friends In this nnd sur-
rounding towns whero she was n

In her girlhood.
Tho receipt of n letter yesterdn by

Mr, and Mrs Bilgeno O. Tyler of this vit-

iligo tells of the killing of their adopted
daughter, who wr.s the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Wiltshire of Elmore. Thn
traglf ending of the youn:; woman is a.

sequel to tho propaganda, of tliv sect
known ns "God's Revivalists," which
swept over n portion of Lamolllo county
Bomo years airo and enm-sh- ed the father
of Miss Tylr. The letter, which wai
flntod nt Cincinnati, August 10, enmo from
tho Rescue Home of God'? Revivalists In
that city nnd as td;rned bv Ella Font,
matron, nnd JDmma Mortdltti, arslstant
matron. It Is as follows:
"Dear Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyler:

"Thinking that you may never hear
nbout Grnco Tyler ngnln we wnnt to write
vou something of her sad end. She was
with us ln the home from November
1012, to January 11, 1013. She nnd been
living with a Greek before she enme nnd
nfter sho left the home, up until flvo
weeks ngo sho continued to go with him.
Ho threatened her llfo many times and
last night deliberately killed her. We
Identified her at the morgue this morn-
ing Just before the undertaker came for
her."

When the fate of the mere slip of a
woman 21 years old became known
hero the handsome girl nnd her family
were recalled, for much of her life was
spent here after her adoption bv tho Ty
lers.

Grace Wiltshire Tyler was born In the
adjoining town of Elmore beneath the
shadow of Elmnro mountain, one of a
family nf nine children, seven boys and
two ghls. Her father lives In Boston.
Practically hypnotized by the tenoning
of the Revivalists when they came to

county, George Wiltshire, It Is said,
Insisted that his daughter, Grace, then
the adopted daughter of the Tylers, go to
Ohio and enter the community work of
the root. Since she went there the story
of her llfo Is unknown tn her friends in
Morrlsvlllo nnd Elmore though she had
frequently written her foster parents.

Sho Is remembered here ns a particular-
ly attractive girl hut of a high strung
temperament, impetuous and headstrong.
She lived here about II years ago and
went to Burlington, where she attended
the Edmunds high school and
Business College. For a time she lived

do
of tho latter Institution. She went from
Burlington to Ohln. Though her foster
pnrents devoted themselves to the girl
sho was at times almost uncontrollable
and yearned tn go away.

About n year ago Mrs. Tyler received
n letter from the young woman stating
that she wns married. Slncethen Mrs. Tyler
h'li rei elved several letters In which the
worom pxprpssed a longing to come hack
to Veimnnt and to her friends. She
wrote In a homesick vein nnd apparently
wanted to pscapo from some sort of a
thralldom.

Miss Tyler was a sister of Clinton Wilt-
shire of Eden, Grlo Wiltshire of Eden
Corners nnd Mrs. Arthur Stnwell of Wol-eot- t.

No details of the killing of Miss Tvler
nro known except in a brief telegram to
a newspaper In which It Is said thnt the
murderer used peculiar Oriental methods
nnd Intimated that sho wns a white slavo
victim.

AMERICAN-FILIPIN- O TALK.

A Conversation Overheard In n Moulin
lt( Htuiirnnt.

(From Review of Reviews.)
"Kola amlKo."
"Komunta kayo."
"Porquo wero yot: hablalng with

senorlta ?"
"Sho wanted a Job as .'avundcra."
"CuantoT"
"Ten cents, eonant. a piece, so 1

her no kerry."
told

"Havo had chow? Well, spera till
I sign this chit and I'll take a fiasco with
you "

The scono was a Manila restaurant. The
speakers wire two Americans. I bad JU3t
nrrlved In tho Phlllpilries, 0nil j wonder-
ed wh.it mnnncr of langunn they Wfro
talking Later I learned thnt It was tho
current tongue, bearing tho namoof "Eng-
lish," nnd that the Americans had been
saying something thp. effect:

"Hollo, friend."
"How nro you?"
"Why wore ou nuealdng to that wom

an?"
"Sho wanted a Job as laundress."
"For how much?"
"Ton cents apiece, so I told her I didn't

want her."
"Have had lunch? Well, wait till

I sign this check and I'll take n wnl'c
with you."

TO MAKE IWI'Ell CHEapim.
(From the Worcester Telegram.)

Making paper from seaweul has been
advanced by a British chemist to a potwhere It Is admitted by the most conser-t.,,ii..- n

. .i. ...ii i.iiuiiiiifi a in. ii nu pas tho world
benten In a cheap wrapping paper which
Is better than the most expensive, und s
waterproof, tlreproof and odorless. Sea-
weed Is one of the cheapest materlnls andtho bind along the seashores Is cheap forfactory sites. In the extremity the tidesmay bo used for power, and If that Is not
uiu woriua soiuiion lor cheaper
than everybody has another guess.

paper

II17NTINO AN OWNKIt,
Maglatiate "It you found that iiurse,

ns you say, why didn't you try to tint!
tno owner

Prisoner "I did, y'r honor, i pun,.,.
In dozen !'

UNDERTAKERS IN TOWN Ammm

Thirteenth Annual Convention of
the State Association Begun.

AddrcM.scH nf Welcome by Mnyor llurkp
mid Alilcrninn Ibvyor, ItrnpniiKc liy

' ' CnrrlKiin nnd Mrftxngc by
A. E. Hole, the President.

Tho 13th nnnual convention of the Ver-
mont Funeral Directors' and Embnlmors'
nssoclntlon wns opened Tuesday evening
nt tho Hotel Vermont.

Tho meeting last evening was opened by
President A. E. Hnlo of Hruttleboro nnd
In tho absence of tho Rev. E. O. Outhrlo
the Invocation wns made by tho Rev, H.
C. Flagg of this city. Following this camo
tho nddrews of welcome from Mayor J. E.
Burke. Mr. Burko pointed nut somo of
tho reasons which Induced tho convention
to come Burlington onco In overy two
years and said that so far as a conven-
tion city goes "all roads hnrt'ind to Bur-
lington for tho past yoar." Ho assured
tho funeral directors that Burlington stood
first so far ns delivering the most benefit
to n convention. Alderman F J. Dwyer
spoko hi Icily In welcoming tho meeting
on behalf of tho local undertakers but
mndo thorn feel nt home. The respnnso
wns mado by J. It Carrlgan of Poultney

In tho nnnual president's message, Mr.
Halo ur(?el upon thn members of tho con-
vention the Importance of pulling togeth-
er, ns by helping ench other tho enttro
profession could bo benefitrd. Ills mes-
sage was brief but ho mentioned, In ad-
dition tn th" wine of n promotion of a
feclln? of brotherhood, somo of tho ber.o-IR- s

which had Imin dorlvcd through the
action of tho association. One of tho
moit Importnnt of theao Is the abolish-
ment of the law which comnnllnl tlm
procuring of another burinl nrtl!leat(j '

when cno had alrendy b-- en acquired In ni
sister Statu wherr denth hnd occur: cd.
Mr. Hnlo attended tho mooting of the'

i imiipniiuo ami read a
letter wh'c.h urged tho Vermont nssocln-
tlon to hold the next annual convention
with the New Hampshlro undertakers In
Hanover.

The remainder of the meeting W'a.s occu-
pied with the report of Mr Hule, who
wns delegate to the Inst nntlonnl conven-
tion of undertakers, and the transaction
of unfinished and new business.

No new business came up except the
mentioning of Hanover ns possibly the
scene of the next convention nnd th.- re id- -
Ing of a letter In favor of one cent post-- 1
age. The letter was sent by the organi-
zation which hns the procuring of on
cent postage for flrst-clns- s mall matter!
as Its object. No action was taken re- -
K.iiiiiiig ine matter nnd the letter
lnld on the table.

SCREENING OFF NEGROES.

What Stinii. nf ,t. OlMnct orflrers re
I'll To.

(From the New York Evening Post.)
So far as the colored people are con-

cerned, they are already deeply stirred by
the action of several ot Mr. Wilson's
cabinet officers In segregating tho Negro
employes within their departments-l- n
some cases tin y are being screened off
in comers as It even their aspect wera
contaminating. As usual ln such casei.
the excuse Is that If Is nil for the Ne
groes' welfnro that It Is being done. Thatthry are thereby rendered more safo ln
the possession of their offices, and are

Evans ,css "'b' to be discriminated against, is
ine sincere belief of some who lmvo t,,i

In tho family of Principal E. G. Evans l)art ln ,1iIh Innovation. What they not

you

to

you

to

see Is that this for tho first time offi-
cially establishes a caste among the
citizens and i tnployes of the federal gov.
eminent; that within a short time the'
Negro sections will bo pointed to ns tho
"nigger departments" and made tho

of the derision and hate of such
men as Vnrdaman and Hoke Snilth and
their less conspicuous Irtiltators, that
tip' "nigger sections" will become as de-
spised and as neglected as tin "Jim
Crow" car. So far from helping the Ne-
gro to retain office, It will soon mak
It Impossible for line nnd able Negroes
of to enter a service which
begins by clnsslfying them ns Inferior,
as people who must set off lest mere
contact with them result In some kind
of moral contamination. In the far South
every fresh act of discrimination, every
additional effort to degrade and to hu-- 1

mlllate, will allege Its Justillcatlon bv thu '

action of the federnl iriiv,.m,mni '

less to say, thosu cabinet officers who
have begun this shocking segregation
piocecs loon great care not to ascertain
In ndvnneo what the wishes and feelings
of those to lie "Jim Crowed" mlgfit be. It
was tho point of view of those who had
the power to act which prevailed.

That all of this will go without chal-
lenge is not to be expected, Tho progres-
sive senators are already allvu to their
opportunity. The colored people them-M-lve- s

nre beginning to bo heard from,
nnd their political Inllucnco is not to bi
despised. But we do not believe that this
phaso of It will concern Mr. Wilson, We
think that when the matter Is put befom
him In its true light, ho will not withhold
his snnetlon from It, Just ns wo bellevo
that he will nof pormlt any southern re-

actionaries, however lnduentlul, to deter
him from giving In tho matter of offices,
fair play to a heavily disadvantaged
race.

AN OIUKNTAI, SCANDAL.
(From the Charlestown News nnd Courier)

What a pass wo havo como to when a
mero Chinaman like Sun Vnt Sen enn
get moro publicity thnn Theodore

unit c.iu'nic onn.
(From thn Huston Transcript.)

Mrs. Nubrldo My dear Jack is so hand-
some; ho re.vembles n Greek god.

Mrs. I.ongwedd So does my husband
Hacchus.

nxi'i.Aixixn Tn.Mi'niiAM'oxT.
(From the Pittsburgh Post )

iV girl Is not nccessnrlly cut out for a
prima donna Just becnuso sho Is hard to
mnnnge.

NATUlir-KAKIX- G.

(From tho Sprlnglleld Union.)
Simp What's become of Harold Ulg-wa-

Olmp-O- h, h getting to bo qulto n
scientist.

Simp You don't sny sol What's his
line?

Olmp Ho's studying tho fawners and
the Floras of tho bright lights district

A V.l,tIAIII,r. ASsr.T.
(From tho Sprlnglleld Hepubllcnn,)

n..t..i i ... . . .,.. .
K mo personal msu.ry oi .nr.out that purse a different s, loo ,, '. 'hl' " 'y'rto pay for Links, but nu on, V'h'8 mouth shut And thnt Is

lt."-N- cw York Weekly.
I bomcthliiu uf uu utait in diplomacy.
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The W. G. Reyn
Carpets, Furniture, Linens

Just Getting
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HEATERS AN

In Line for the Coo
Fall

mimml

els are compact, oc
cupying a very limited
space and doing away

I with the necessity of a
two stove equipment.
Glenwood Ranges can
be furnished in a dozen
different models with
coal or wood fixtures
and with hot water at- -
X. 1 j m i
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Mode!
We for all around

1'ive

a

come in and
look the over.

Co,

Weather

Coal

olds

Our first this
season just unloaded
and every em-
bodies all the

OA exclusive features
Yourn kitchen can be
equipped with Glen- -
wood Range carrying

5- J- an en gas attacnrnent
and oven or
the oven and gas end
attachment together
Any of these mod

.WKVlHi

lacnmenis.
same models can be furnished with reservoir
when wanted. Glenwood Ranges as well as
heaters noted for their quick results and
small consumption. Glenwood castings extra heavy,
doing away with possibility warp.ng common or-
dinary stoves. Glenwood
equal amount heat parts insure perfect baking.

iiiim Hamper control Uienwoods simple, making
uveij, hiuyu nearer operate. Glenwood stoe lines

severly plain being manufacturers thatwhen buy a stove want money invested n re-
sult getter rather than elaborately nickel trimmed Miing

beauty keeps housewife forever busy with polish-
ing cloth.

Glenwood Ranges Heaters just right, that'sreason that Glenwood Stove factory advancedpast largest New England third largest
America.

1
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recommend

servicf. uuferent sizes.

Everyone with brick lined
jacket. Just

Glenwoods

car

model
tfTjecfiJ,

mantel

one

This Little Glen-

wood Wood Heater

Is Just

Rio hi

For early fall weather it will
burn ch'in!-- : wood and ":'t as a
coal saver for days and days
before r?'.iJ '.'.!d weather S
rrH1'. r.! iv.-- e qmn.ll priori

1?

House Cleaning Next Just Remember
we clean carpets, make them over and
relay them. We renovate and make

over hair mattresses also.
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